Class Title: AWR132-2 Understanding and Planning for School Bomb Incidents (UPSBI) (POST Certified)

Class Date: March 16, 2015

Sponsor(s): Missouri State Emergency Management Agency, Region A Regional Homeland Security Oversight Committee (RHSOC), University of Central Missouri, Johnson County EMA, New Mexico Tech Energetic Materials Research and Testing Center (NMT/EMRTC)

Course Description: UPSBI addresses the issues involved in school bomb threats and designing safe and effective response plans for school bomb incidents. In addition, UPSBI provides the tools and information needed to develop or assess an existing school bomb incident response plan. The course has numerous resources which include full text documents concerning school emergency management plans, the threat assessment process, planning a functional school training program, and links to FEMA online training for school administrators. Objectives: Describe factors involved in school bomb threats; Identify critical response actions; Recognize primary components of an improvised explosive device (IED); Identify critical components of a school bomb related response plan.

Target Audience: EMS, Fire Service, Law Enforcement, School Administration, School Staff, Emergency Management, Public Safety Communications

Location: University of Central Missouri Student Union
Room 237
500 S. Holden
Warrensburg, MO 64093

Class Limit: 75 Participants

Class Time: 8:00 a.m. - noon

Enroll online at: http://training.dps.mo.gov

Or send completed application to: Jack Raetz, Training Officer
P.O. Box 116
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Phone: (573) 526-9016 Fax: (573) 526-9262

If you need assistance or special accommodations for this training, please contact Jack Raetz at (573) 526-9016 prior to the training date.

NOTE: All travel expenses incurred are the responsibility of the individual or their agency.